1. Q: How do I connect the CIR receiver which bundle with H67M-GE/HT?

A: Step1. Please connect the USB front panel cable to CIR1 and USB 6_7 header. The pin header mark in red is required to connect.

Step2: Please connect CIR receiver to USB front panel before booting up system.

Step3: Enter BIOS setting screen and make sure the CIR controller is setting at [Enabled] (Advanced -> Super IO Configuration -> CIR Controller -> [Enabled])

(If you didn’t see the CIR Controller option in BIOS, please shut down your system and plug CIR receiver to another USB port on front panel then try again)
Step4: Enter Windows, Execute ASRock support CD and install CIR Driver (it would be listed at the bottom of driver list)

Note: Please connect the CIR receiver to USB front panel before you boot up system.

2. Q: I connect Vision 3D with TV via HDMI cable, but cannot hear any audio playback after system resume from suspends. What do I do?
   A: Please download and install new VGA driver 266.35 from following link.

3. Q: After installing an optional Windows update “Accusys Inc – Storage- ACS-6xxxx” on X58 Extreme6, P67 Professional, P67 Extreme6 or P67 Extreme4, some onboard devices cannot work normally. How do I solve this problem?
   A: Please kindly follow the steps as below to remove “Accusys Inc- Storage- ACS-6xxxx”.
   Step1. Click “Start” -> “Computer” -> “Manage”.
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Step 2. Click “Device Manager” -> “ACS-6xxxx” -> “Properties”.

Step 3. Click “Uninstall”.

Step 4. Enable “Delete the driver software for this device” option and then press “OK”.

Step 3. Click “Uninstall”.

Step 4. Enable “Delete the driver software for this device” option and then press “OK”.
After uninstalling the driver of ACS-6xxxx and rebooting the system, the LAN controller will work normally.